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MANY confirmed by

YUKON’S BISHOP
-, i. « ...A--

RL Rev. J. 6! Stringer Gives 
PRESBYTERIANS HONOR ~ Aspiring Address on Esqui-

THEIR HEROIC DEAD

St. David's Church Unveils Tab
let to 39 Slain in War.

ALIENATE ROUTES 
TO BE PROPOSE

YORK COUNTY and

Are 
accounts 
audited?

SUBURBS Nr* ■>«

DR. GODFREY FLAYS 
HEARST JOURNALS

maux Missions. St. Lawrence Deep Waterway 
Scheme is Expected to 

Develop Arguments.

ï
The bishop of the Yukon. Rt. Rev. 

J- O. Stringer, gave an inspiring ad
dress o» hie own work among the 
Indians and Esquimaux as well as the 
white miners and settlers In the far 
northwest before a capacity congrega
tion in St. Matthew’s Anglican Church, 
'Y*1 avenue, last night. The bishop, 
whose diocese is 200,000 square miles 
in ®xtent, and a portion of which is 
within the arctic circle, said during 

. flret seventeen years of his twenty- 
eight years'

I

Housing and Re-establishment 
Handled Effectively, Says 
N.S.W. Attorney-General.

Should Be Banned, Says Con
servative Member for 

West York.

il I YES- Every yean Inde
pendent chartered 

accountants of recognized 
standing examine the Inter
national, National, and Ter-

Ottawa, April 18.—Following theSt. David's Presbyterian Church, 
Harvle and St. Clair, was Oiled to ca-1

f ? I appointment by the governments of 
Canada and United States of engi
neering representatives in connection 
with the proposed Joint development 
of the St. Lawrence deep waterway, 
comes the announcement of a series 
of public meetings to be held by the 
International Joint Commission, to 
which t.ie entire quest.on, both as to 
navigation and power, has been sub
mitted for consideration and report.

It is expected that these hearings 
will. In addition to establishing com
plete engineering data, develop clearly 
the arguments for and against the 
various schemes, as weU as alternates 
routes. For. instance, *North Bay, 
where the opening meeting is to be 
held on May 7, may be expected to 
urge the merits of the Georgian , Bay 
Canal scheme, just as , the Improve
ment of the St. Lawrence route willl 
be strongly pressed by Western On
tario interests, Canadian Depp Wat
erways and Power Association having 
been organized at Windsor last No
vember, largely, for that purpose.

New York State is naturally critical 
of any project which might imperil the 
recent costly reconstruction of the Erie 
Canal, which, by way of Buffalo, feeds 
Canadian lakeborne grain to the port of 
New York. On the other hand, 15 states 
in the American middle west, members of 
Great Lakes—St. Lawrence Tidewater 
Association, are organized to promote the 
SL Lawrence scheme, which promises 
cheap water freights to the ocean, as 
against the ever-increasing railway rates.

Ontario’s Power Claims.
Ontario, wilt, no doubt, reiterate her 

claim to the power In question, based 
on her retention of natural resources at 
confederation, tho the federal govern
ment relies on the provision of the B.N.A, 
under which all the power developed “in
cidental to navigation" goes with the 
system of canalization, and thus is sub
ject to Dominion Jurisdiction. Montreal, 
also, will be doubly interested, from the 
standpoint of possible effect

paclty on Sunday night on the occa
sion of the unve-ling of the tablet in 
honor of the thirty-nine men who gave 

The West York Llberal-Conserva- their Uves for King and country in tne 
live Association held one of the best 1£Ute war. The ceremony of unveiling 
meetings in its history at Weston on tbe ta,blet which was presented to the

church by the Hero Workers’ Soc.ety, 
was performed by Bugler John Sproule, 

hall was packed with an interested M.M., one of the original», who 
audience. F. F. Reeves of Mimico oc- listed two days after the war broke 
cupied the chair, and in tne election out. He sounded the last post while 
ot oificers was re-elected as president the congregation stood with bowed 
of the association. Other otfleersare: neads as Rev. C. A. Mustard read the 
First vice-president, F. K. Bull; secre- names ot the brave men who had 
tary, Earl Lawson; treasurer, Thomas paid tho supreme sacrifice.
Griffith, ex-warden of York county. Members of the British Imperial As- 

Dr. Forbes Godfrey, Conservative sociation with the veterans of the G. 
member for West York, emphatically iV. V. A. and G. A. C., headed by the 
denounced the Hearst New York pub- I band of the local Salvation Army, 
11 cations as unfit for any Canadian to marched from Earlscourt Public School 
read. He declared them fd be yellow t0 St. David’s, and among others in- 
journals of the worst type, and em- c,uded John R. Robinson, editor of The 
phatlcally voiced the opinion that they Evening Telegram; J. R. MacNlcol, G. 
should be banned from entrance Into VVills, H. Parfrey, A. Craig, H. Downs, 
Canada and be refused Canadian paper w- Welch> R. J- Kirk, John Moon, J. 
on which to publish. If the govern- H HarPer- Ex-Aid. H. H. Ball and 
ment will not ban these publications, WMUam Russell, secretary, 
then,’ he declared, no patriotic Cana- Controller Alt. Maguire, .who repre- 
dian should purchase a single copy 8e?:ted the mayor, who had been called 
of any Hearst publication. ro Ottawa on, urgent business connect-

Dr. Godfrey spoke of the danger of 6,1 wlth tha' city’ sP°ke of the eplen- 
f‘parlor Bolshevism," where “cham- 1 did ,part that Earlscourt had done in 
pagne Instead of wood alcohol Is the :ke war’ and wpecially the men who 
beverage used, but the result is the had 1111(1 down their Mves connect*d 
same." He pointed out that “the spirit wlth 8L David s.. The controller also 
of Bolshevism is not confined to the read a Proclamation from the mayor to 
Bolshevik!," but is even more serlou! the effect tbat 8t’ Julien Day. Thure-
when found amongthe Seated or K*?; was tobe by

Toronto at 11 a.m., when all business
was to be suspended for two minutes 
out of respect |to the memory of the 
fallen and in gra 
over the enemy.

- Hikr <NO LABOR MARTYRS A '
t■ *)

All modern iue«*g ai;e apparently not 
contined to the Amenum 
New tiouth Wales, Australia, huscupeu 
with labor, housing, a^u uiiier ubiquit
ous

ritorial books.
^OUCl-^iRS are proved 

for every dollar spent, 
for the purpose for which it 
was intended.
gALANCE sheets showing 

the administration of all 
funds entrusted to their 
will be sent to interested 
enquirers. ,

> comment.. pastorate not a single 
convert was made, and he found the 
Esquimaux the most degraded type of 
humanity—murderous, immoral and 
d.shonest. Now they are civilized and 
a self-respecting Christian community. 
Their lives have been transformed by 
no other meâné than by the power of 
God. There are only ten white mis
sionaries in that great territory, he 
said.

Bishop Stringer administered the 
sacrament of confirmation to 54 candi
dates. 34 men and boys and 20 
and girls.

■ Rev. Dr. Seager, rector, assisted in 
the ceremony.

Saturday afternoon, when the town/

en-pruuiems, tar mure eliecuvely in 
many cases man we tCanada ana the 
United biaiesi have. At. least, this 
may be garnered from the imorma- 
tion given to The World last night by 
Mr. David R. Hall.

Mr. Hall was lor seven years attor
ney-general ot New cxuuth Wales, but 
resigned from that position last June 
to become'minister

I

i

r yELECTRIC FIXTURES
G-room outfit, extraordinary value, 

$19.50.
HIGH EFFICIENCY LAMP CO.

Open Evenings.

A: oi Bousing, a port- 
toiio which was created by the acute 
housing situation. He resigned trom 
that position a few months

care
•• women

i,i5"

ago, and
is now on his way to .England to take 
over the complete jurisdiction of all 
emigration from the British Isles to 
New South Wales.

414 Yonge St.
fRhodes Avenue Baptists

See Sunday School Play The Salvation 
Army

ill
(I

His title now is 
agent-general of emigration. Mr. Hall 
is in Toronto for a few ""days with his 
wife and two sons, and stopping at' 
the King Edward Hotel. Mrs. Hall 
the daughter of the late Franklyn 
Jackes, an erstwhile graduate of To
ronto University, who emigrated to 
Australia, and she is visiting relatives 
in this city..

This far country bids -fair to set a 
precedent for thé successful solution 
to the housing situation. A scheme 
suggested and worked out by Mr. Hall 
during his term of uiiice 
of housing has been 
tion, with results
characterized as marvelous If brought 
about in Canada. In effect, it is a 
hn™!?6 ,wher®by the government builds 
bh™es. f0,r, the workingman and sells 

h on a sma11 deposit. The
of M v! erl eXtend over » Period

by weekly Instalments. 
The weekly payment, thus put down

than th aSe °f thelr homes- 18 ,ess
than the amount they would have to

frrasplng landlords in rent,"
finish n agent-seneral, "and when they
H our nnlmtDt the h°me is thelr8- It 
is our policy and our belief that every
has 850invested %

agatost ™ ^

Buy Soldiers Homes.

■ss.'r ;,rirv;*ir£E;!spected’’citizens "TVl tV ^

there?,at ask^Ve^roportlr wL °V”

under the Impression that labor trouble 
continent!”6* ^ to thls «"lightened

thZhft K?nt^°kaastbr^ryears"

TO the reely. "We went thru a big 
strike two years ago. which the govern® 
ment coped With In a novel way we 
Put our heads together and came to the 
conclusion that .the best way to meeet 
labor trouble was to Ignore it By this
agahuit 'me1 Th n0t«tart to buck 
against the. laborites. but let them go
thelr own sweet way. We did not make 
any arrests and took no drastic action 
of any kind. Instead, we sent out a 
hurried call for volunteers, and men 
from the farms and practically every 
other walk bf life flocked to Ufe rescue 
We organized them, put them into
fi£!^erS . D aces’ and weathered the 
whole storm without having 
service forced to close down.

No Labor Heroes.

DIAMONDSFIn connection with Rhodes Avenüe 
Baptist Church, a well-attended en
tertainment was given recently. Mrs. 
A. A. Kelley’s Sunday school class of 
girls gave a dialog entitled ‘‘The Anti
dote,” In three acts, also a reading by 
Mlss Easby; piano solos by Miss Ash
ton and Miss Law; humorous readings 
by J. Morgan, and music by the 

ithestra. Refreshments 
to the talent, 
sided.

CASH OB CREDIT. 
Be sure and see our 

stock, a. we guaran
tee to save you money! 

JACOBS HBOS. 
Diamond Importer* 

15 Yonge Arcade. 
Toronto.

M - L8»
/ 308 Citadels 

and Institutions 
in this Territory, i 
—use them!

if!
I

J
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i weeks ago. but only to a depth of two 
feet. ~

Saturday afternoon, Dosey again told 
the police he was going to have the 
cellar dug up and he engaged A 
Kayum Fraif and H. Isame to a*
In digging the cellar, 
dug down for some distance in the Cel
lar and found nothing they threw back 
the earth and went to the front, 
digging down about three feet. Dosey 
found the blood stained clotlx 
workmen then went deeper and after 
going down a depth of four and oae-half 
feet they struck the body, wh 
lying face downward.

Hasson was 
clothes, and
thrown in the excavation his left leg 
was. left In a cramped position. . IMS 
boot was also missihg. 'Hls clothing had 
been thrown in as were all of his personaJ 
belongings with the exception of his 
(noney. Hasson’s two 8100 Victory 
bonds and his bank book éontaining a 
deposit of 81,600 -were missing 
believed to have been stolen.

Two Motive*.
. . The police , now believe: that jealouey

. (T eOsd wo* pomiDueQ.) Over a woman, and robbery,’ were the
I» situated -on (Tie grbiind floor, run- motive» -for the murder. Hasson and 
nlng oft the dining-room. Evidence of onu ot the "‘“«‘ne men both kept com-
Hasson having strue-aled „ ',a“y with Beatrice Wilson and are saidinasson naving struggled to defend ko have fought over her on more than 
himself was shown in the bedroom, one occasion. ,
Bloodstains are still to be seen on the °ne of the two men wanted for the 
Window blind, and, to hide the crime crlme fought over the woman In the 
the Vail paper had all been sofaped SrfJf!Le^,B!re;t ,î?ousî„â year aso- a"d 
from (he-walls and the walls cleaned, head with a pieced Won pipe"
The murderers had evidently overlook- rant was issued and h» ran away to 
ed the window blind, whi<ih bore mute Niagara F’alls, New >’ork. The police 
evidence of the battle. learned? of his presence in Niagara Phils

HaSson was wakened at 6.30 on the and be was arrested arid held for the To- 
-norning of March 4, but he complained police: -Hasson -was tried in the
,)f feeling tired and remained- 16 bed. Î!^a'LOUrt ̂ erc on a charge of aggra-
With the exception ofethe two men al- vaît,d aSSv.-1' , , ».
eged to have committed the crime, all -Ahmed Dosey, speaking to The World- Vl 7 II 
of the others went to work at 5 a.m. sfated .that when Hasson had 4s. •*
When fterboy Irish, owner of the house, !tf« T°ronto. and being sought t#
■eturriea In the evening, he asked where * e Pphce, he Dosey, received six leU 
Hasson was, but no one in the house te^® f1om Hasson saying that he wttt 1
could account for his stidden disappear |Ping to return to this city. When ,•>' W 
ince. appeal Hasson was arrested, Dosey went to

Armld A. Dosey, a Turk restaurant ™Lae^ra ftnd, furntobed htm with
teeper living at the,corner of King and provided bim With 8450, In
Widmer streets, was a cloee friend of rt,,'.vthlr’‘ Çosejr olaims Hasson intended 
Hasson's and knowing that Ill-feeling eat- F,aymg baek, to him; Friday. March 5. 
sted between- Hasson and two other wae killed on March 4> and when
boarders in the same house, Doeey-'nt heJdlrt n,ot «k,;eP his promise of coming 
ince euspected foul play. Hehwent to ,aT? ri.aylng hto debt* with Dosey he 
’he police department, March A and att®r then thought something had hap- 
nade mention of Haeeon being"mles mr to bis friend whom he had always
and asked that arres s be made The f°und‘a man of h e word,
oolice searched the house and as they °n« of the men now held aa a wit-
tâw no clue dl violence having been com "rss fomid 'Hasfbn's pocket hook, which 
milled went no further. Dosey th®n had dr'fpped in- a lane in the rear»,
pstigated a search for his friend him- 20ue>" It .contained Hasson’s

self. HB spent 844 in advertising In the naa"c artd several old Turkish coins, 
oress, as well as writing the police In a Posey went to a coin store on West 
number of # Canadian, and American QueeP st i-eet, and on payment df 81.70cities. . # ' American -ecovered certain coins, which be Stated

he-knew Hasspn had carried for over 
rive years. Information concern ne -be. 
identity of the two men wanted for % 
murder has been telegraphed broadcast 
thruout the country,- The intiuest will i
be opened -today, in the, morgue. a À

X- -Il

or-
were served 

Rev. A. A. Kelley pre-wealthy classes.
Opposed to Referendum.

The speaker declared himself en
tirely opposed to a referendum, as he
stated that the people have already i . — — _ - — ~voted for the O.T.A. without amendé rtPV r>r *1“"» °n‘ ^ , - , Th,e 91-81 executive committee meet-
ments, and the expenditure of tnother tvHl " Dri wh° gave .,the ad-, ipg ‘n connection with the Riverdale
million dollars on a referendum would .r®mlnded tbe congregation that/ Horticultural Association will be held
be a sheer waste of money as well ns I t^e. ,men yhom we were honor- at the residence of the president, A.
time "I Drooosp to sec . , ‘ I -"g tonight -would never return, we as J. Smith, W-roxeter Avenue tomorrowouTin its ent?r!ty’’ was hi« d^larî Uanadlan8 had to carry on The tab- evening, when the thow Jommltte" 
tion. "I refuse toh-ivc onvitif J s" e n process of time would crumb‘e will be elected and .the constitution 
with temperance ne-itnth^ 5 f° dust’ but the character of the people and bylaws framed, according to the
each other Mars on ouMlc Zt°,o “ 11-111 remain’ he, 8aid: 11 ha* been 'provincial government act. g 
nr hehina J l p,lbllc Platforms to us to manifest the same spirit of
th*. °the.rS backs’ as did -self-sacrifice exemplified in those men
i .b °Pdnent men ln tbe two lead- vho were sleeping the last sleep on 

«.H1 °rganlzations." .he battlefields of France,
ton went' E.wR°,S,S’niI'1>’’ ot Kings- Following are the names of the men 
, . 'j1 ,af,ter tbe U,F.O. in no half- | .-rom St. David’s who lost their lives
nearted styte. •! want to tell the ri the war :- Capt. (Rev.) T. A. Ar- 
u.r u. that they are voting against I :hurs, Pte. Alex. Anderson, Pte. W. 
t,,?lru°^n ,familiea tp tifelr organisa- I vrfliUrs, Sergt. H, Ashworth, Pte. 
th- v 0 >egan- In cxplttnation oLl-iohn- Beoch. -een."Driver John Beech,

Z8- he sa'd that the farmer's sonT-iun, Pte. N. Bartholomew, Pte. F. S. 
might go to the dty to become a pro- ( 3ret-t, Sig. Alex. Bell, Corp. R. B. Cam- 
tessioBol- or business man and then Ieron. Pie. H. Culver, Pte. A. V. Crick, 
run for parliament. His parents would I ‘’to. G. Drinkwater, Pte. G. Francis, 
then be unable to vote for him. "Such pte- G- Gibb, Pte. C. Hill, Corp. A. 
an organization is too narrow for I Ingram. Pte. D. Johnston, Pte. R, ,S.
Canada," he declared. I fohnston, Pte. R. Kennedy, Pte. W.

Bad War Records. Lewis, Gunner James Mitchell, Pte.
Speaking of a statement made by I Russe" Morrow, Sig. Chas. .Methvem,

Dr. Godfrey, that the downfall of the Sergt.-Major McCaull, Corp. G. W. Mc- 
Conservative party in Ontario was due Keen- Pte- J- w- McIntyre, Pte. J. 
to the temperance and the conscrio- Peasan.t, Pte. T. Quail, Bugler David 
tion issues, General Ross gave as his I ^to-d- Pie S. Rlddlngton, Lanoe-Corp. 
opinion that the temperance Issue f' Smollett, Pte. C. Smollett, Corp. 
might be debated as the cause of the Iom€3 Sproule, Pte. F. Still, Lance- 
downfall, . but the conscription oues I -'orp' Riohard Thompson, Pte. 
tion has nothing to do with it He I xv;l80n' pte- .Tames Wilson, Pte. Alt. 
then gave an unfavorable account of ' XVarnes 
the war records of the U.F.O. mem- 
b"=’ s?y‘ng that they, the winning 
Party, had only three members with 
good war records.
,‘ F?rn?er8 are golng around the coun-
that ,rby ”f tQ m,ake tlie People think 
that the farmer is badly off," he slat-
case, he Uve°'statistics'1 to ‘showSt,116 ! Under 'the auspices of Sir Robert 
the farming class was nfvX that I1and Comma"dery, K-nlglhiLs of Malta, 
wealthy than a resent 1 more the council of Red Cross was held 

The sneaker milita * yesterday afternoon In the council
nartv nniiti^, rallied to the cause of chamber, St. James’ Hall, Dundas
esneeianxr nn ’ aad, declared himself ‘treet. West Toronto. Sov. Commander 
to ot hYi rod tG the Class Poll- Brewster occupied the chair, a^ ol- 

Rent..; an ^er8 °f the commandery exemplified
nepresent All Classes. I the degree of Red Cross and Sepul-

mrm-h !ega,d to the Conservative chre.
n„„ ? ln the 'eglslature,” said Gen. Delegates were present from Ham- 
w r:, Ï represent all classes, and “ton, St. Catharines and Brantford, 
will stand behind the present govern-! The Frandmaeter, Aid. J. A. Cowan, 
ment so long as It stands for the best accompanied by Past Grandmasters
interests of the country, but when it Rcrwood, Jenkins and Moran, officl-
debauches the people of neighborin'- ated-
provinces we refuse to back them " b Two hundred knights in uniform 

Gen. Ross was referring to the .men WCTC ln attendance and the chamber 
Ing of fourteen liquor dispensaries to "T tostefully decorated, 
northern Ontario, which he stnt»!* Xn opcn meeting was (held In -the

tic 1,earing, and Godfre^^aida'ne'r R°Wley- 
the meeting that it was the best to re
cent years.

VETERAN SAVES TWO 
BOYS FROM DROWNING

? V.. Selir., 
1st him 

After they had
as minister 

put into opera- 
would be antitude for the victory HORTICULTURISTS BUSY.wnich

thi
Small’s Pond Scene of Gallant 

Rescue by Pumping Station 
Employe.

I On ad'
The; > Si * on her pres

tige as the present head of ocean naviga
tion. and also because at the immense In
dustrial expansion which one phase of 
the scheme would make available at her 
doors.

afii «
if-J was

Two small boys, Fred Dawes, Cox- 
well avenue, and George Bird, 187 
Coxwell avenue, were rescued from 
drawning in Small’e pond by T. A. 
Chlamers, 51 Exeter street, a return
ed soldier and employe at the

in his* working 
body had been

i dressed 
when hi*

.

BODY OF TURK 
FOUND IN CELLAR

RIVERDALE MEN CHOSEN

During the convention of the Orange 
Grand Lodge of Ontario West, held at 
Orillia last week, two members of the 
Riverdale branch, L.O.-B.A., No. 80, 
were elected officers.. Mrs. Short was 
appointed grand auditor, and Mrs.
Rowe, grand secretary. A. J. Smith!
Torbay Lodge, L.O.L., represented 
Riverdale at the convention.

GRASS FIRES BEGIN.

, A Frass fire which spread over a 
large area on the vacant land, comer 
of East Gerrard street and Kingston 
road, occurred on Saturday afternoon, 
and a similar occurrence took place 
ait East Gerrard and Main streets 
yesterday. The fire reels responded on 
both' occasions, f ? i > •-» ;

Owing to an ôverhéated^YtlfTiàce a
fire occurred at the residence of H, Halifax, N.S., April 18—(By Cana-

son of the year. Snow began falling 
early in the morning and by noon the 
storm had reached the proportions otf 
a blizzard. There was a gale ot wind 
blowing, and with a decided drop in 
tho temperature, winter conditions 
again prevailed. The tram company’s 
snow plows, which had been stored 
away, had to be brought out' again 
to keep the tracks clear.' The attend
ance at the churches was light, and 
the streets were practically deserted 
-aùl day.

pump
ing station, on Saturday evening 
shortly after 6 o’clock. Mr. Chalmers 
wae at a friend’s house, Mr. Mclnnea, 
25 Hemlock street, and wgs called, by 
Mrs. S. Hakins, living nearby, who 
saw the boys struggling In Small’s 
pond. They had been out in a -home
made boat, flat bottom, diarriond- 
ehaped, and had upset.

When Mr. Chalmers arrived several 
men were standing on shore but could 
not reach the children. He. waded 
and swam out, reaching the bA», who 
were carried to shore by a human 
chain formed by the spectators.

Neither rescuer nor rescued were 
any the worse for the mishap.
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USE SNOW PLOWS, SUNDAY, 
ON STREETS OF HALIFAX

¥■
! H.1 !

now
John
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.KNIGHTS OF MALTA

Delegates From All Over Provinoe At
tend Meeting *t St. James’

Hall.
.« * APril !8. — Confidentthat the switchmen’s sirike in the United 
Mates will be over ln a very short time 
local ra,lway officials are making pre
parations to handle freight shipments. 
Off.ciate of the T. H. and B. stated that 
they expected about 75 cars erf freight 
f-om Niagara Falls would arrive here 
b.-fore. tomorrow. Included in the ship
ment will be several care of coal for the 
Steel Cdmpany of Canada.

Permission of Inspector Dunlop to use 
any prisoners at the jail, who may be 
required for any kind of civ.c work has 
been granted a civic deputation ' and 
Secretary James said prisoners would 
be put at work Immediately in the sal
vage warehouse.

A

the m« i
even one

of
As a result, there were no labor heroes 

or martyrs created. This had always 
H, fl/'6 stumbling block in pau.
in this country, where tne labor leaders 
are looked upon as heroes. We did riot 
do or say anything against these lead- 
ers. and, instead of becoming heroes, 
they became discredited by thelr follow
ers. I am thoroly convinced that It is 
a yhort-slghted policy, to Say the least 
for a government to arrest labor lead
ers."

"What inducements

■15- wi>‘
-.1 Vuh ;

Convinced of Murder.)'.
Dosey felt convinced that Hasson toad 

been slain and that hl*=$ody wae buried 
,n With detectives he dug
up different paru of the cellar two

lmm. * ■

A conference was held between Con
trollers Jutten and. Davis and represen
tatives of soldiers organizations with a 
view; to arranging for the memorial dav 
service for the local heroes of the 
war;

The one hundrd and first anniversary 
of the order was celebrated this after
noon by the local lodges of the Inde
pendent Order of Oddfellows by attend
ing divine service at Christ’s 
Cathedral.

At a luncheon held at the Royal Con
naught Hotel yesterday to£ the local 
commertr.al travelers, It wall decided to 
organize a Hamilton Salesman's 
Travellers’ Association. A meeting 
b? held later to oemplete the 
tion.

Services commemorating the organlza- 
t>on of the. Brltisk-and , Foreign B ble 
SueletY was held In a nutr.b5"bf ally 
churches today. }

* -,
(Continued from P a de 1.) t

from four thousand to twenetv thbu-
S-VK ^e,thtidcrrry !
thousands of commuters into New York »
dally from northern New Jersey points, i 
yverc the only united and important 
holdouts. The tubes have been closed 
to passenger traffic since they walked out, April 9. r
, to £?troi,t an ettemp* will be made 
tomorrow to resume switching opera- 
tlone With volunteer crews recruited 
from tile ranks of idle factory workers. 
In,.™and' a” lûcal height terminals, 
with the exception , of the New Yor/ 
Central, Colllnwood yards and the Erie 
Railroad, were still tied up, but 
ger service thru the Union 
normal.
, ’rh5T feturn of seyrral hundred strike 
J?g Baltimore & Ojelo tra-nmen of the 
Connellsville-Pittsib-urg division is ex- I 
peeled to mark general resumption of 
freight service in that district. A few 
Pitteiburg terminal men are still out 

Virtually normal conditions were re
ported In tbe Buffalo, Toledo and Phila
delphia districts, where the malor ty o' 
the strikers had already returned to 
work. Strenuous efforts were made to
night to break up the strike ln Colum
bus, Ohio.

.UNIONill % 51 •'YOU offering 
txj immigruivis?" was the next rapid-lire 
question hurled ut him.

best possible, in mv estimation 
ro every industilous nian Wé offer the 
opportunity to live in au gohd standard 
or cotnifoi-t, to bilng up and educate )i.is 
family, and give Ma children a better 
chance than he iiad of becoming pms- 
fporous citizens. s v

% *•
xgreat i4 >,

<,1 * 8 O
—im 
TH

17 'Paet Grandmaster
Chureh-

PROMINENT MASON,
JOHN BENNETT, DEAD

Similar Conditions.
■ v"You see, uIUIk we hove come thru 

comUtion, s.mliar to those here, our 
<oet of living has not gone anywhere 
neariy as high as yours. The im-r used 
wage which Is being paid to workingmen 
also more than compensates for the ii
,m«vuih A wtekIr, salary °r $2r' to on 
unskilled man would enable him to pro
mue a.1 the recetMLi**! of life, to «un
ion his wifi and family, and to save a 
quarter of it. -

“Wo he vc

V * II
>1

RIVERDALE RESIDENT
PASSES TO REST

and 
wi!. 

organ iza-
■x « y

Accumulate 
an Estate

s
John H. Bennett, builder and con

tractor, 76 Windermere avenue, died 
m h.s fifty-fifth year at the Western 
Hospital, from septic poisoning, yes
terday morning.

The late Mr. Bennett was born to 
Markham, but went to 
district in 1880.

-1*passen- 
Station wasOne of t,he oldest residents 

east end passed away on Friday last 
n tlie person of Mrs. James Fallon 
(Maria Grogan), who died in iher 79th
SZtVr 'ate ^idence. IS Carroh 
Street. Sue was a native of Roeheeier

,and waa married on July 19' 
18a8 t° James Fallon of this city in
Street She ^hoHc Church. Bathurst 
stieet. s-he is survived by her hus- 
tond and eight children, Mrs. John
\l4 o' pfnd°P; Mrs' M- O’Donnell.

2: c’ay. Mrs. Alt. Puddv, Mrs 
£?bp Shepard, daughters; and John' 

mam and sons; 10 grand-
hFunXialîdv7 8Teajt Frandchildren. 

am take8p'«ee today at 8.300
am from St. Anne's Church to st 
Michael s Cemetery.

■Of the bY■ \'*

Are you tempted to dispose of 
your Victory Loan Bonds in trade 
for speculative securities?

Av . WI
OTTAWA DISMISSES 

PRINTING PRESSMAN
,V - }v di/the Yo-rkvillU 

. . He resided lor a
short time In Red Deer, Alta. - 

The deceased was prominent in 
Masonic circles, and was an active 
Liberal and a personal friend of Dr. 
Michael Clark, of Red Deer, Alta.

t .1 unique plan, whereby in 
connection with the beard ol" 
inquiry Is held

S, '»trade, an
decided by the cruris. Vto^h^muJl!
money weekly is necessary for a 
to live decently and

■ - Action of Federal Officers Sub- 
. ject of Inquiry by Union of 

Printing Pressmen.

man
children0"1,V ,:upp^I>aC' and ta
children Two years ago this sum
fixed at 81v a week, but last 
was reined 10 $1S.
( "Anethgr m^ney-ratslng busincss.which 
is virtually heerrmhig on Industrv is

nf bhl,Vtra'p,plng- The whole coun
try is lllenally over-run with these 
uthrs. and a successful trapper can 
yusH.v make as high as $50 a week at this business 

"Hut rabbits 
the reporter

"I know, but we spell it with 
end call them posts," he said.

i4
I i

- Before doing so lopk into theted- 
vantages of a LIVING TRUST 
agreement with the Union Trust r 
Company, Limited. You may use 
ÿouf- bonds as a nucleus and thus 
insure your Wife’s and Kiddies’ 
comfort and happiness.

Write for our booklet 
“Living Trusts

" ■ «M

was 
year it BISHOP REEVE UNVEILS

MEMORIAL TO SLAIN
1 /

..... . Many Industries Affected.
Ottawa, April 18.—The dismissal of The principal effect of the»-strike thug 

Alfred Harden, a printing pressman far has been the elosdng of many Indus- 
employed in the Government Printing lr,.ee hd<:laueu their Inability to <*- 

Bishop Reeve unveiled flhe new Bureau, on Friday, together with eight .ooa’ raiyv nwterla'a- a"d freight
brass lectern presented to St. Hilda’s Press feeders from the same depart drJd Products. One hun-
(Anglican) Church, Vaught rZl ment, was the subject of ! in toe r^^ ldlc

”ofhthe" the 25 mem‘ peetlng of the '°cal Union of Printing ln the state of Ohio, and SS MOrin^he
f thC ablurch who fought and Pressmen, of which the discharged ('°nr.ellsvine coke region, with many

died overseas in the late war. The employe Is a member of long standing <‘c,ore (hou,,a"d others out of work in
church was crowded and special on Saturday evening. The union de £?ler sections of the country. Nowhere 
hymns were sung by the choir. The cided, in view of the lack of Inform,?" nt? a vltal lnt*Tuotlon of

othp «rxMigtr» y ^eIa,tlves and friends fore taking further action. ? Manner*' AFPociation^hnoun-'^i
to th»80^ 6^ who gave thelr llve» Mr- Larden, wjlio Has been emnlova '"dimtions were that the ineunreiit Mrike 
in the great war. Bishop Reeve ed in the bureau for 18 years to nnT of ral'road employee in tfe K
preached an impressive sermon, em- 45 years of age and has been ! ° V ta[ml^u'1 dl6trltt virtually had' loit ito
phaeizing .he need of never forget- tary of the loc?I ,mion for vr r®" <;ffe?lv.en.T“’ *• v WhitneyTrice-^Ui! 
ting the lessons that the braverv of nd to - Ca. uni°n , years, dent of tl>6 Brotherhood of Ralboeri 
these men had taught us Rev H R «tAteù th , ^ *"ternatto"al officer. He Trainmen, raid brotherhood officers 
Young is the rector ? tod tom, ^ k"e!r °f n° rea80n f°r ^d meet tomorrow to const 1er rev?"

The fo’lowine 'nwriis,.. b 8 d'8m'ssal, which, according to the of locals whoso membersgraved o^toe.ectern^^10" 15 m- writte-notice he said he received fror? 1 M «
Memorial. StiHild.’s. . . ^K'"g 8 printer, was due to reclassi- that, ' strlv^T ”0 :.cd,=t

This lectern is dedicated to the---------------- dl tg wr a,d be expelled from .U?® —

270/r,Bu mfm~1914-181fetl ‘n the gFeat War' PII F" S R:^ih 1Uh^- to Chfca^Urw^dId

«Ti«hMrf thU®d c"™ptotod Ukase's Ointment will relieve rou^^mce ,Dd °Wn
fsssY 9messKr.'&yh2S£ksi!

i\. %

11»u *

I SUMMERLIKE WEATHER
TEMPTS CANOEISTS

pets here,” objectedore

■an S

J:
. wit!11

FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE. |«»2tL5,$SSL'SR6, S
—------- ^ n><>t boats of the seciso-n

The Rlectric Wiring and Fixture daT? beach^ yester-
Company are still w ring occupied Beach Can^ Ctob ??"! the Balm>' 
houses for electric light, conceillnc ttx.k Club in large numbersthe wiring without b rook tog" th! K ^ flrot day
Plaster or marking the decon’ton* The of spr'nF
and at the tod prices. " ‘ !i May but ??„ proper bommencea in

It is a well known fact that they Woodbine 1 ike^ron,??"1^8 fr°m the 
arc the cheapest place in the citv to Beach would have*th b??ond Ba'my 
buy electric light fixtures, and the? from tiTe7ay ctoup^ J"ne
metal them free. ' ,heir mother,, ^ V of Obildren and

The office and fixture show, ooms and even attempt"?0 .9an'1
!f®. at.-®1 (- d,legc street, two doors deceptively tempting 
^aet of hpadina avenue. Esllma'es 8
ttee. Phone College 187S.
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UniojiJrust Gd
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henry f.gooderham.

TORONTO. Cor B
'WINNIPEG. MAN.

4Z on Savings

k

1 >mpany ,the
water.

11
HOLD DOLLY VARDEN1 MINE. President ,”

•y »nd Richmond Sts.
lonbon, England

can
, ^“rMn’w8Wharero„y^r"5lffa0sn «ZZTèlh ^ 18—A 8^cial act were

today
«niï.

1 . lbs.
Withdrawab'te by Gh yassembly.\ .f ecjue
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OF COURSE YOU 
ARE NERVOUS x,

When a bad break occurs at 
your home or factory. You 
require First Aid at once. 
Call our office, téll us your 
troubles, our First; Aid de
partment will tell you what 
to do,, and while the conver
sation is on—one of our re- ' 
pair cars is on the w,ay to 
make matters right. ‘

THAT’S OUR SERVICE.

Park. 738-739

HAMILTON
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